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President M uriel How ard's Hu�ngton Post Com m entary

Read AASCU  President M uriel H ow ard’s com m entary for The H u' ngton Post on w hy

com prehensive im m igration reform  is critical for higher education.

Read article

A ASCU  Senior Fellow  Susan Aldridge Testim ony

D r. Susan Aldridge recently testi+ed on Capitol H ill on a proposed veterans’ tuition bill.

Read a transcript of her testim ony

A ASCU  Response to President O bam a’s Proposed Budget

Read President M uriel H ow ard’s response to President O bam a’s FY14 budget proposal.

Read statem ent
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Program sProgram s

Richard Stockton College of N ew  Jersey

Adults in N ew  Jersey view  G arden State colleges and universities as having high quality and

providing high value for the investm ent, w ith a m ajority saying colleges help in job and

w orkforce developm ent, according to a Stockton Polling Institute poll of over 1,000 individuals in

N ew  Jersey. "Cost is seen as a m ajor barrier, and citizens expect state and college leaders to m ake

needed reform s to boost college a:ordability and com pletion," said D r. D arryl G reer, Ph.D., Senior

Fellow  at the H ughes Center and D irector of the H igher Education Strategic Inform ation and

G overnance Center. Read m ore

San D iego State U niversity

If you’re feeling better now  that spring is here, it’s not all in your head. A study led by San D iego

State U niversity G raduate School of Public H ealth Research Professor, John W . Ayers links a

num ber of m ajor m ental illnesses, disorders and problem s to the seasons. For som e tim e,

scientists have understood seasonal a:ective disorder (SAD ), but new  research by Ayers and his

team  —  published by the Am erican Journal of Preventive M edicine —  +nds that G oogle searches

for inform ation about all m ajor m ental illnesses and problem s follow  seasonal patterns. Read

m ore

U niversity of Illinois Spring(eld

The Illinois Innocence Project, based at the U niversity of Illinois Spring+eld, has helped to secure

the release of Peggy Jo Jackson. In 1987, she w as convicted of +rst-degree m urder in Je:erson

County, Ill. for her indirect involvem ent in the death of her husband W illiam  Jackson. After

serving 27 years of a life sentence w ithout parole, G overnor Pat Q uinn issued an executive

clem ency order, w hich freed Jackson from  the Logan Correctional Center on parole. Read m ore
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G rants and G iftsG rants and G ifts

California State U niversity, Fresno

The California Pistachio Research Board pledged $1.5 m illion to establish an endow ed faculty

position at California State U niversity, Fresno. The endow ed Professorship in Pistachio

Physiology and Pom ology assures dedicated faculty expertise to help solve industry challenges,

w hile training the next generation of agricultural professionals. Read m ore

California State U niversity, N orthridge

The energy-saving features of California State U niversity, N orthridge’s Student Recreation Center

have earned the facility a rebate from  the Los Angeles D epartm ent of W ater and Pow er (LAD W P).
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LAD W P representatives w ill present CSUN ’s U niversity Student U nion’s board of directors w ith a

check for $226,225.80 for the w ay university o' cials incorporated the use of rooftop solar tubes

and photovoltaic panels into the design of the year-old recreation center. Read m ore

U niversity of Central Florida

U CF w as aw arded a $55 m illion N ASA grant to build and launch into space an instrum ent the size

of a m icrow ave oven that w ill provide unprecedented im aging of the Earth’s upper atm osphere.

The aw ard is the largest single grant in U CF’s history, and U CF w ill becom e the +rst Florida

university to lead a N ASA m ission. Read m ore
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Presidential H onorsPresidential H onors

California State U niversity, Los A ngeles

For his m ore than three decades of unw avering com m itm ent and service to the U niversity,

California State U niversity, Los Angeles President Jam es M . Rosser has recently been honored

w ith the 2013 G olden Torch Aw ard for Lifetim e Achievem ent in Academ ia from  the N ational

Society of Black Engineers. Read m ore
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Aw ards and H onorsAw ards and H onors

California State U niversity, N orthridge

The U niversity Professional Continuing Education Association (U PCEA) has given California State

U niversity, Northridge its 2013 O utstanding Program  Aw ard, speci+cally recognizing the

university’s M aster of Science in Com m unication D isorders and Sciences: Speech-Language

Pathology program  for its innovative w ork in the +eld. CSU N’s Tseng College and College of

H ealth and H um an D evelopm ent collaborate in this fully online program , w hich draw s students

from  around the country. Read m ore

California State U niversity, San Bernardino

“Policing in Am erica: Exam  Cram ,” a study guide that accom panies the textbook co-w ritten by

Larry G aines, professor and chair of the crim inal justice departm ent at Cal State San Bernardino,

is the w inner of a PRO SE aw ard from  the Am erican Publishers Aw ards for Professional and

Scholarly Excellence. Read m ore

Pittsburg State U niversity (Kan.)

The N ational Association for Sport and Physical Education has nam ed Scott G orm an, a professor

in Pittsburg State U niversity’s D epartm ent of H ealth, H um an Perform ance and Recreation, the

2013 national m entor of the year for his record of support for students. Read m ore

U niversity of W isconsin-Stout

U W -Stout has received tw o M odels of E' ciency aw ards from  U niversity Business m agazine. O ne

aw ard is for im proving the student transcript process and the other is for reducing the tim e

required to send diplom as. Read m ore

W inthrop U niversity (S.C.)

The Association for the Prom otion of Cam pus Activities (APCA) presented Boyd

Jones, director of university program s at W inthrop U niversity, w ith the Lifetim e

Achievem ent Aw ard at the association’s conference. APCA presents the aw ard to

those w ho have distinguished them selves in the cam pus program m ing +eld. Read

m ore

A dance piece by W inthrop U niversity Instructor of D ance M eg Schri:en w as

recently chosen for the com petitive Southeast Am erican College D ance Festival,

the +rst tim e in nearly a decade that a W inthrop faculty m em ber’s w ork w as

selected for a perform ance in that venue. Read m ore
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Angelo State U niversity (Texas)

Angelo State U niversity’s Epsilon Sigm a chapter of the Beta Beta Beta (Tri-Beta)

biology honor society w as nam ed the O utstanding Chapter in D istrict 2 for the

2012-13 academ ic year at the Tri-Beta South Central Regional Convention April 5-7

at the O klahom a U niversity Biological Field Station in Kingston, O kla.

Read m ore

Phi Kappa Phi, the nation’s oldest and m ost selective collegiate honor society

encom passing all academ ic disciplines has approved Angelo State U niversity’s

application for a new  chapter, e:ective im m ediately.

Read m ore

California State U niversity, N orthridge

California State U niversity, N orthridge business students took hom e +rst prize at the 13th annual

RISE (Rede+ning Investm ent Strategy Education) international student portfolio com petition,

held in conjunction w ith the RISE 13 investm ent forum . The CSU N  team  placed +rst in the value

portfolio category, besting about 200 other team s. The group w as also one of only 16 team s

invited to present their portfolio strategy at the RISE conference, a coveted invitation that

a:ords the opportunity to m eet and discuss their w ork w ith som e of the industry’s top

professionals. Read m ore

Em poria State U niversity (Kan.)

Ryan W ash and Elijah Sm ith, com peting as Em poria SW , w on the N ational D ebate Tournam ent

defeating a team  from  N orthw estern U niversity. The w in com es just a w eek after Em poria SW

captured the Cross Exam ination D ebate Association national tournam ent. Em poria State is the

+rst program  to have a team  capture both titles in the sam e season. Read m ore

M illersville U niversity (Pa.)

W illiam s-M ystic, the M aritim e Studies Program  of W illiam s College and M ystic

Seaport, has announced the w inners of the 2012 Joseph Conrad Essay Contest,

including a M illersville U niversity student. Em a W illiam son ’15 of M illersville

U niversity w on $500 for her short story “The G lass Trum pet,” a piece w hich

features careful observations of how  hum an beings relate to each other in the

presence of the sea. Read m ore

D om inique A. D idier, biology, has been w orking w ith colleagues on describing a

fascinating fossil shark. This +sh is called H elicoprion, and it is also know n as a

“w horl tooth shark” because it has a single blade of teeth (like a circular saw ) in its

m outh. People have w ondered about this unusual shark for over 100 years.

Read m ore

U niversity of Central Florida

Bodhi is a 13-m onth-old H avanese and a m em ber of U CF’s counseling team . H e joined the

Counseling and Psychological Services team  this past year, and he’s in the process of being

registered as a therapy dog. M any large universities use dogs and cats to help reach out to

students. Read m ore

U niversity of Central O klahom a

The Am erican College H ealth Association, a national nonpro+t focused on the advancem ent of

student’s health on college cam puses, recently honored U niversity of Central O klahom a student

Sara Shipley w ith the Lew is Barbato Aw ard for her contributions to Central’s health and w ellness

program s. Shipley, a senior nutrition, dietetics and food m anagem ent m ajor, is a part of Central’s

Peer H ealth Leadership program , a group of students w ho provide health education program s

for the cam pus. Read m ore

W inthrop U niversity (S.C.)

W inthrop U niversity social w ork faculty and students took three out of four state

aw ards at the M arch 20 spring conference for the S.C. Chapter of the N ational

Association of Social W orkers. Read m ore

W inthrop U niversity econom ics m ajor Aaron Eichelberger, a junior from  Colum bia,

S.C., w as recently nam ed by Cam pus Com pact to the 2013 C lass of N ew m an C ivic

Fellow s. Eichelberger is a suprem e exam ple of the com pact’s future public

problem  solvers and civic leaders, the w ebsite notes. Read m ore
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